
Locked Up

The Cab

Who ever said we wouldn't last?
The sand kept slipping out the hourglass
Why are we out of time?

All that you ever say to me
They sound like words from an enemy
I can’t even call you mine

I couldn’t sleep
Yeah, I could feel it
You clipped my wings
I couldn’t see it
You always wanted me to hit the ground

Now I’m free
I'm back in business
So look at me
Don’t you miss it

Now it’s my time to shine
My time to bring you down

Remember when you said to me
We’re all over?
Remember when you lied and cheated
In that order?
I got rid of my kryptonite
Now being alone never felt so right

Better lock, lock up your girls tonight
Lock up your girl tonight

See the next girl, don't know her name
Next night I might do it again

No need to ask me why

Everything I'll do now
You said I could do it now
I lit the fire inside

Now I’m free
I'm back in business
Look at me
Don’t you miss it
Now its my time to shine
My time to bring you down, Oh

Remember when you said to me
We’re all over?
Remember when you lied and cheated
In that order?
I got rid of my kryptonite
Now being alone never felt so right

Better lock lock up your girls tonight
Better lock your girl 
I was locked up, I was locked up tight
Should’ve known better I was locked up, I was caught up in her love



Should’ve known better Now I'm locked up
And I'm out the door
I'm shipping my life for this chick on the floor
And all I do, I do, I do for you

Better lock, lock up your girls tonight
Better lock your girl 
Remember when you said to me
We’re all over?
Remember when you lied and cheated
In that order?
I got rid of my kryptonite
Now being alone never felt so right

Better lock, lock up your girls tonight
Better lock your girl
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